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ankle when he fell in alighting from
a Missouri Pacific train in the railKindly Wish Brief City News
road yards yesterday morning.

Mrt. Jensen Recovering!
Visit in Valley A. Helgrln and

Hitchcock Tells
Of His Plan for
'Bank of Nations'

ramny wui spend two weeks' vaca

in summer so I just make the milk
wagons. So far so good but I do
hope they feed me milk in my cell."

Liggett is charged with petty
larceny.

Hurt in Fall From Train.
S. A. Ramsey, who told police that

he was a "professioiul laborer" from
Nashville, Tenn., suffered a sprained

tion with friends tn Valley. Neb. Mrs. Emil Jensen, wife of Emil
Jensen, Jensen's Family Wet Wash lllliyl i

mmaxs
'COMBAHY

To Milk Fund Judge to Hoturn Federal Judge
Woodrough and R. C. Hoyt. clerk of
the federal court, will return this laundry, is recovering trom a recent

operation at the Wise Memorial hos
pital.morning from North Platte where

the Judge held court for a month,"I Trust It Will Bring Quick Bible Institute The Omaha Bible
institute, a training school for ChrU S. B. COn. 16th &. JACKSON STS:'I Relief to Some Suffering

I Child," the Donor "Berg Suits Me"tlan workers, will open Its summer
session of five weeks next Tuesdaym mm casienar church, Sixteenth

Senator in Omaha Speech Says

Institution Would Stab-

ilize and Finance For

eign Commerce.

United States Senator Gilbert M.
Hitchcock outlined his plan for a

una Lasipiuir streets.
Says Plan Old M. V. Robblns. in

cnarge or tne weather bureau here, Big Demonstration Sale
says R. Beechcr Howell's plan to
give the farmers of Nebraska crop
reports ana news by wireless tele Charge Accounts

Invitedphone is old stuff. "We've been giv

1

' Yesterday's donors to The Bee's
'f milk and ice fund exceed the $5 limit
I for individual gifts, but since the
f largest contribution from Knoxville,
J la., was given in the name of the

V firm, a of four, the
1 gift is to be accepted with a very
f "Thank you!"
s An unknown "Friend" also sent

"bank of nations" before several
hundred Omaha business men and
bankers at a public affairs luncheoning me rarmer cron and weather re

ports by wireless for a long time," at the Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday noon.
me weatner man says.

"Lloyd"
Loom Woven, Baby

Carriages

Are Invited
To Our

Great Sale

Brothers Pallbearers Six broth Senator Hitchcock declared that aers served as pallbearers at the fu

f 10.
1 Large or small, each addition to
X . I J - - 1. - I - .L. I !.

bank of this character would stabil-
ize and finance foreign commerce
and supply a system of credit to ill
nations in carrying on foreign

nerai services of Mrs. C. C. Coffeen
in Kansas City Tuesday. Mrs. Cof-
feen was formerly Miss Lucy Moran
of Omaha. She is survived by her
husband: one son, Elmer, 16; her

j inp innn will np n mp minn ivnrv

motner. Mrs. Catherine Moran. Om According to the plan, the bank
aha; three sisters and six brothers. is to be capitalized at $2,400,000,000,Will Return Bonrts-T- he Omaha
National bank has been ordered to
turn over to the Beet Growers' Suit

of furnishing free milk and ice to
poor children of Omaha, through-
out the hot summer, under the di- -
reetion of the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation.

"I trust this gift will bring quick
relief to some poor, suffering child,"
wrote a St. Paul (Neb.) donor.

"It doesl" the little children would
echo fervently if their voices could
be heard through this newspaper.

The fund stands as follows:

of which stock $1,300,000,000 would
be retained by the United States to
keep control here, while $200,000,000,
would be sold to exporters, import-
ers or any concern interested in for

ar company of Rigby, Idaho, $295,- -
ooo of the company s bonds, which

are not trying to sell you through this ad we justWEwant you to come to our sale and you'll sell your-
self. You'll see the quality of our merchandise is

the same you had to pay such high prices for a year ago
at such reduced figures that you'll grab the opportunity.
Just look and be convinced.

Men's and Young Men's Suits

had been deposited in the bank to
insure delivery of 100,000 sacks of eign commerce, foreign nations in
supar to an Omaha Jobblnir house. terested would be allowed to buyTne order was issued Friday by Dis $900,000,000 of the stock.met judge sears.

One-thir- d of the payment for
Attacked br Husband Mrs. E. W. stock would be in gold and two- - Formerly sold UP tiJQl CA

to $55.00, now. . Vw'r.OU
PrrrlouMy arknnwlrdted
KvHrn Mure Whlan ..

.A rrknil
Cah, HI. Inttl, Nfb. ...
rush. KnoxvUle. la. ...
t'nuh , . . . .

thirds in bonds of solvent nations.

.W04.ST
1.00

. 10.00

. 2.00

. 80.00
1.00

Butler, 2220 Douglas street, while
returning from her work at a down-
town cafe at 2 Friday mornlns was

Formerly sold up fcOl CfsThe bank would have the power to
to $37.50, now. .issue its own currency and finance

Worsted
Unfinished Worsted

Serges, Pencil Stripes
Palm Beaches, Mohairs

Cool Cloths
Tropical Worsteds

attacked by her husband at Seven-
teenth and Douglas streets, accord Formerly sold up d1 Q 7C

to $30.00, now. . vlOiOing to police. She had been es
foreign commerce.

Stool Pigeon for Dope SaturdayAll Women's
S7S8.87

Boys Stole Milk Bottles for
Money for Movies Police Say

With tfiK "milt ,.,"

tranged from him for some months.
The husband administered a black

Formerly sold up C1,Q 7 C
to $22.50, now. . P O. O

eye. according to police. Sleuth Eats Evidence
The life of a dope sleuth is "hardTeacher Hold Rprnnl Mmbroken there will be no more mov lines.Sarah H. Barber, instructor of

sneeeh correction tn th Omaha nnh.
SHIRTS

AT REDUCED PRICES
$5.00 and $6.00 fcO 7C

William Carroll, soecial narcotic

Mid-Summ- er

Dresses11c schools, holds the highest score officer for Uncle Sam, reached that
ing pictures or ice cream for five
boys who will be kept at the River-vie- w

home for awhile.
The boys. Edward Reese. 14. 813

ror one teacher's work record in the conclusion yesterday..annals of the National Education
association. Mrs. Rnrhpr rennrtorl A stool DiKec--n helped him to his Silk and Linen

decision,233 defects in snoprh rnrprt in nn
bouth Eighteenth street, the ring-
leader of the gang, Clyde and Cecil
Skelton. 12 and 1.1 7M Smith ;r. "Where's that done vou bouchtyear. This was pronounced a record

at ues Moines, where the association
is now in session.

from R. F. Scott?" Carroll demanded
when the derelict appeared before

Shirt ..PJ. U
$4.00 Shirts, gEJ
$3.50 Shirt's,

glj
$3r:?:!!!!!$L65
$2.50 Shirts, $1 15

Satin Striped Madrasenteenth avenue; Pat Hagen, 16, 712
South Eighteenth; and ....Clarence
T, I"! 0 him yesterday morning.Laundry by Parcel Post? Pro

"I-I- -I ate it," confessed the stool

Starting Saturday and continu-
ing all next week we will hold
an interesting display of the
many conveniences which make
a "Lloyd" the most comfort-
able and easy riding carriage in
the world for your baby.

A "Lloyd" It Woven at Fine as
a Fabric With a Bed for Baby
at Soft at Down-Wher- e

it used to take the fast-
est fingers many weary hours

today the Lloyd method and
looms can turn out a beautiful
baby carriage in a matter of a
few minutes.

The Union Outfitting- - Co. It
Headquarter! for Lloyd

Baby Carriage
A "Lloyd" Carriage is sunproof
and waterproof. The reed will
not warp, split or break. And
the wheels can be easily locked.

A "Lloyd" Given Away Friday

pigeon. ' I was awfully sick I had Madras Shirts
to have that dope myself, was the
culprits defense.

Scott will have a hearing before ON ANY STRAW HAT IN OUR
REGULAR STOCK.Offynited States Commissioner Boeh- -

lef today at 2.

The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes
Summertime Vegetarian

jving, iif J8U3 street,
were arrested by Detectives Franks
and Graham for the alleged theft of
500 milk bottles from the Parson-Kenned- y

company, 1309 Jones
street.

Police reported the boys said they
stole the bottles so they could see
moving pictures and eat Ice cream.
The boys were turned over to
juvenile authorities.

Kubat Going to Coast.
Deputy County Attorney Charles

Kubat left last night for the Pa-
cific coast, stopping in Denver and
at other points. He expects to at-
tend the Elks' convention and will
be gone about three weeks.

prietors oi unmna launaries, neaaea
by W. W. Clark of the Leavenworth
laundry, would like to take advan-- ,
tage of the new parcel post system
of delivery instituted by Postmaster
Daniel. Daniel is willing that the
delivery be done if some system can
be devised for collecting laundry.The launderers have asked that the
system be adopted.

Dry Weather Injures
Crops Near Bigsprings

Big Springs, Neb., July 8. (Spe-
cial.) A few days of hot dry
weather has enabled the farmers to
get into their fields to harvest their
grain, but corn and unripened wheat
need moisture.

Begs Milk in His Jail Cell
Charles Liggett, Marshall. Mo..

believes in "gettin his ' while the
gettin s good," he told police who
arrested him for stealing a bottle of
milk irom an Alamito dairy truck 1415 FARNAM Just those cool, youthful,

good looking dresses that
every woman wants, fash

yesterday morning.
You see its this way. said Lir- -

gett. "I'm broke, don't care for meat FREE!ioned of organdie, voile, lin-

en, dotted Swiss and ging-
ham, effectively trimmed.

Waists and Skirts 20 Off
All Wash Skirts $1.95

Attractive styles, smartly fashioned of
gaberdine and Cerf satin at less than
actual cost of the materials.

SURGES
Home-Mad- e Pastry

including pies, cakes, dough-
nuts, rolls, etc., fresh every
day. At very moderate prices.

Downstair Store.
mm

A Pair of Baby Pantt
With every "Lloyd" Loom Wov-
en Baby Carriage sold during
this demonstration we will give
a pair of high grade 'Red Seal
Baby Pants, made of washable
rubber that will give y6imonths of service.

Kodak Pictures
of your vacation can be con-

veniently taken care of in one
of these photo albums 7x11
50 loose leaf. Special 95e.

CVERYDODYS STORE'

Suits
For women and
misses of serge,
wool, Jersey and
combination novelty
wool materials en-

tire stock reduced

ion

Coats
Entire stock embrac-
ing "wrappy" wraps
for vacation wear
and cool evenings
that are worth up to
$49.60, at

$12.95

Women'
Pumps and

Oxfords
N e w, midsummer
styles of canvas and
leather, at, pair

$A93
UP

Our Entire Stock of

Columbia
Records
At y2 offBeautiful, Blooming

Fuchias

i
t

i

i

1

i

i
I

I

I
9

I

I

23Big, handsome plants in bud
and bloom from 8 to 10
inches high, that sell at $1
and $1.25, here Saturday at 85c, 10-in- Records 42c

$1.25, 12-inc- h Records. .. .62c

Saturday Only Great Soecial Purchase

Minna Taylor imunniinnieir Bmm Whatever you may need in Table Linens, Bed Linens or Towels for a year to
come. It will pay you to take advantage of this remarkable sale. Newlyweds
and housekeepers who find linen stocks low can save many a dollar. As always,
you can make your own terms.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
A special lot of pretty Mina Taylor dresses ivill be placed on sale Saturday at exactly

one-ha- lf their former prices. You will find the regular pride marked in the dresses and reduc-
tions of one-ha- lf will be made at time of purchase. Some are discontinued numbers? others
are in broken sizes. All sizes are in the assortment; charming summer styles in such pretty
fabrics as

Charge Accounts
Invited During

This Sale el

Sweaters
One-Ha- lf Price

Innumerable styles our attractive
spring and summer sweaters, tuxedo
models, fancy weaves, slip-over- s, every
possible color. Some are lines which
are to be discontinued; others are lines
in which the sizes are somewhat broken
all offered Saturday at one-ha- lf their
today's prices.

13 pure sweaters, one-ha- lf price.
17 fiber silk sweaters- - one-ha- lf price.
15 Shetland sweaters, one-ha- lf price.
20 mohair sweaters, one-ha- lf price.
15 heavy, all wool sweaters, one-ha- lf price.
6 chiffon alapaca sweaters, one-ha- lf price.

BECAUSE OF LIMITED QUANTITIES
NO MAIL OR TELEPHONE ORDERS

The Sweater Shop Second Floor

MadrasesGinghams Chambrays
The original prices range from $3.95 to $16.50. You pay one-ha- lf

these prices at the time of purchase.
Because of limited stocks we will not be
able to receive Mail or Telephone orders

Thm Women' Shop Second Floor

NapkinsWash
Cloths 5c

16xl6-in- . NapkinsBoys' Summer Wash Girls' Pretty Gingham 9c

Table Cloths !
72x72-in- . Cloth J

$2.98 j
72x90-in- . Cloths

$3.69 j
72x72-in- . Union I

Cloth I

18xl8-in- . NapkinsDresses 12c

Good size, soft, closely
knit cloths.

Huck Towels
In Three Big Lots

9c, 17c, 24c
Turkish Towels
Divided Into Three

Lots
26c, 36c, 63c

Suits
SJ95

Free Movies
for the Kiddies
9:30 Saturday Morning

In Our Auditorium.

"BLACK BEAUTY"

A 6-r- story of the
most human horse of the
ages, with Jean Paige
starring.

18xl8-in- . Napkins951 $3.98 i
72x90-in- . Union I

Cloths I
$3.98 j

Serviceable. 70x70 I
in. T.inAti PlnfHa tit I

80x90 Defiance
Scalloped Cut

Corner

$2.49
80x90 Defiance

Fringed Cut
Corner Spreads

$2.59
82x94 Hardspun

$2.75
82x94 'Hardspun"

$3.15
84x90 Knicker-
bocker Spreads

$4.35
80x90 Ruthven

Satin Finish

$4.49
88x98 Bridesmaid
Scalloped Cut Cor.

$4.98
86x90 Plain Wood-

bine Spreads at

$5.45

Pillow Cases
42x36 "Marathon"

21c
45x36 "Wearwell"

31c
45x36-i- n. Daisy

31c
Sheets

72x90 Marathon

65 c
81x90 Wearwell

$1.25
Spreads

72x90 "Triumph"

$1.49
80x90 "Defiance"

$1.98
76x88 Restful
Scalloped, Cut
Corner

$2.25

Clever styles in the love-
liest assortments, all the
prettiest colorings in plaids,
checks and plain colors-so- me

with cute pockets, somo
with sashes, some with in--.,

dividual collars a few regu-
lation dresses are included.

The sizes range from
6 to 14, though there is

not every size in every
style.

$5.98 i
Beautiful 70x70- - I
in. Linen Cloths at "

oft :

14c
18xl8-in- . Napkins

17c
21x21-in- . Napkins

20c
22x22-i- n. Union

Napkins at

50c
22x22-in- . Linen

Napkins at

65c
22x22-i- n. Linen

Napkins at

79c

This is a wonderful stock of those
many little suits in fine quality wash
fabrics, which usually sell, many of
them, for even twice these prices.
Middy suits and Oliver Twists in all
possible colorings such practical
wash fabrics as:

Linen, Galatea, Twills, Cham-bra- y,

Devonshire, Kiddie Cloth.

1,800 to choose from in full range of
sizes from 2 H to 9.

Boy's Percale Blouses
. 49c

Slzo 7 to 14.
The Boy' Shop Mala Floor

Santa Rosa Plums
50c a 5-l-

b. Basket
Extra large, juicy, red

meat plums our Saturday
special put up in 5-l- b.

baskets for canning, pre-
serving and table use.
No Phone Orders! No C. O. D.'.

No Deliveries. . ...

Handsome 70x88- - I
in. Table Cloths

$7.98
Exquisite, 70x38- -

Many of these have been taken from our own regular stocks
and greatly reduced.

The Girl.' Shop Third Floor
in. Table Cloths

$8.98


